Waiapu Cathedral of St John the Evangelist
Order of Service - 29 September 2019
St Michael and all Angels
Welcome to all who are worshipping here today. Children are most welcome.
This morning’s service follows the Eucharistic Liturgy ‘Thanksgiving and Praise’
commencing on page 404 in the New Zealand Prayer Book. Congregational
responses are in bold type.
The congregation remain seated while the choir sing an Introit from the baptistery,
then all stand to sing the Processional Hymn (overleaf).
Prayerful silence before the service begins is a discipline
that allows all to prepare for worship
8.00am

Eucharist (Resurrection Chapel) Rev’d Dorothy Brooker

10.00am Choral Eucharist
Presider & Preacher: The Rev’d Dorothy Brooker
Liturgist: Br Graham-Michoel
Director of Music: Anthony Tattersall with the Waiapu Cathedral Choir
Introit: If ye love me– Tallis
Choral Setting: Darke in F
Communion Anthem: If we believe– Goss
Dean Ian will be the guest preacher at
St. Matthew’s Hastings

Ormond Chapel
No service until next month

Please ensure all mobile phones are set to silent when in the Cathedral;
and, if necessary, adjust hearing aids to the “Loop” system.
Hymns reproduced with permission under CCLI Licence #504995

Processional Hymn: Sing praise to the Lord

1. Sing praise to the Lord!
praise him in the height;
rejoice in his word
you angels of light:
you heavens, adore him
by whom you were made,
and worship before him
in brightness arrayed.

3. Sing praise to the Lord!
all things that give sound,
each jubilant chord
re-echo around:
loud organs, his glory
proclaim in deep tone,
and sweet harp, the story
of what he has done.

2. Sing praise to the Lord!
praise him upon earth
in tuneful accord,
you saints of new birth:
praise him who has brought you
his grace from above;
praise him who has taught you
to sing of his love.

4. Sing praise to the Lord!
thanksgiving and song
to him be outpoured
all ages along:
for love in creation,
for heaven restored,
for grace of salvation,
sing praise to the Lord!
“O praise ye the Lord” (Jubilate version)
Henry W. Baker (1821-1877). Tune: LAUDATE
DOMINUM

NZPB page:

404-5 Welcome and gathering of the community
Sung Gloria (Choir and congregation)
406-7 Penitential rite, followed by:

Sentence: I looked, and I heard around the throne the voice of many
angels, numbering myriads of myriads and thousands of thousands.
Revelation 5:11 (adapted)

Collect: Let us pray that our worship may reflect the glory of heaven:
Make us your messengers, Jesus,
make us the guardians of your faith,
and grant us also that great and ancient vision
Michael, numberless angels,
and the dazzling host of heaven
to accompany and inspire us for all time;
to the glory of your holy name. Amen.

Reading: Genesis 28: 10-17

Jon Williams

Psalm 103: 15-22 Choir (Anglican Chant)
15 Our days are ′ like the ′ grass:
we flourish ′ like a ′ flower · of the ′ field.
16 But as soon as the wind goes over it, ′ it is ′ gone:
and its ′ place shall ′ know it · no ′ more.
17 But your merciful goodness O Lord extends for ever toward ′ those who ′ fear you:
and your ′ righteousness · to ′ children’s ′ children,
18 when they are true ′ to your ′ covenant:
and re′member · to ′ keep · your com′mandments.
19 You O Lord have established your ′ throne in ′ heaven:
and you rule as ′ sovereign ′ over ′ all.
20 O praise the Lord all you angels, you mighty ones who ′ do God’s ′ bidding:
and heed the com′mand · of the ′ Most ′ High.
21 Praise the Lord all you ′ heaven·ly ′ hosts:
you ′ servants · who ′ do God’s ′ will.
22 Praise the Lord all things created, in all places ′ under · God’s ′ rule:
praise the ′ Lord ′ O my ′ soul.

Epistle reading: Hebrews 1: 5-14

Elisabeth Paterson

Gospel hymn: Praise the Lord, God’s glories show
1 Praise the Lord! God’s glories show, Alleluia!
saints in hallowed courts below, Alleluia!
angels round the throne above, Alleluia!
all who see and share God's love. Alleluia!
2 Earth to heaven and heaven to earth, Alleluia!
sing in wonder, sing God’s worth, Alleluia!
Age to age, such mercies trace, Alleluia!
Praising providence and grace! Alleluia!
3 Strings and voices, hands and hearts, Alleluia!
in the concert, bear your parts, Alleluia!
All that breathes, your Lord adore, Alleluia!
singing praise forevermore, Alleluia!
Henry Francis Lyte, composite version. Tune: LLANFAIR

Gospel Reading: John 1: 47-51
Sermon:

Br Graham-Michoel

The Rev’d Dorothy Brooker

NZPB page: 410 The Affirmation of Faith

Br Graham-Michoel

NZPB page: 411ff The Prayers of the People

Murray Mills

The Ministry of the Sacrament
NZPB page: 419

The Peace

The Rev’d Dorothy Brooker

We greet the people near us, saying ‘Peace be with you’ or ‘Kia tau te rangimarie’.
During the next hymn the bread and wine, symbols of Christ’s life,
are brought to the altar; donations to the Food Bank are presented,
and our offerings of money
to support the mission and ministry of the Cathedral are collected,
along with pledges made via electronic banking.

Offertory Hymn: Let all mortal flesh keep silence
1. Let all mortal flesh keep silence,
and with fear and trembling stand;
ponder nothing earthly-minded,
for with blessing in his hand
Christ our God to earth descending
Comes our homage to demand.
2. King of kings, yet born of Mary,
as of old on earth he stood,
Lord of lords we now receive him,
in the body and the blood,
as he gives to all the faithful
His own self for heavenly food.

3. Rank on rank the host of heaven
streams before him on the way;
as the Light of light, descending
from the realms of endless day,
conquers all the powers
of darkness,
draws the sting of death away.
4. At his feet the six-winged seraph,
cherubim with sleepless eye,
veil their faces to the presence,
as with ceaseless voice they cry:
"Alleluia! Alleluia!
Alleluia, Lord Most High!"
“Liturgy of St James”
Trans. Gerard Moultrie, adapted
Church Hymnary 2005. Tune: PICARDY

NZPB page:

419-427 The Great Thanksgiving & The Invitation

The Choir sing the Agnus Dei whilst the communion assistants receive communion; then
the Choir move to the altar rails to receive communion; then all are welcome
to share the bread and wine of Christ’s life, or to receive a blessing
- please come to the altar rails via the centre aisle and return to your seats via
the side aisles (or use the ramp if necessary and take a place at the rear altar rail).
Christians of any tradition and all seeking God are welcome at our Lord’s table.

Please advise an usher if you need to have communion served in your seat
NZPB page:

428-429 Prayer after Communion & Blessing Presider
We share notices and news

Recessional Hymn: All hail the power of Jesus’ name
1. All hail the power of Jesus' name!
Let angels prostrate fall.
Bring forth the royal diadem,
and crown him
(crown him, crown him)
Crown him Lord of all.
2. Crown him,
you martyrs of our God,
who witnessed to his call;
exalt the One whose path you trod
and crown him…Lord of all.

3. Descendants of the chosen race
now ransomed from the Fall,

hail him who saves you by his grace,
and crown him… Lord of all.
4. Let every tongue and every tribe
responsive to his call,
to him all majesty ascribe,
and crown him… Lord of all.
5. Oh, that with all the sacred throng
we at his feet may fall;
join in the everlasting song
and crown him
(crown him, crown him)
Crown him Lord of all.
Edward Perronet (adapted)
Tune: MILES LANE

The Dismissal:
Haere I runga I te aroha. Haere I runga I te Rangimarie.
Amine. Ka haere matou I runga I te ingoa o te Karaiti.

Cathedral Updates
The Dean and wardens wish to advise parishioners that the Waiapu Board of
Diocesan Trustees, with the support of the Standing Committee has agreed
to Vestry's proposal that the current Deanery be sold and replaced.
Vestry reached a unanimous decision based on a number of relevant factors:
a) The age of the building means expensive ongoing maintenance and repair
b) The size of the grounds and the 7 different levels of garden are
difficult to manage
c) There are ongoing security issues such as recent tagging and the smashing
of the basement lock
d) If we were to rent the property thousands more would have to be spent
on compliance with regulations
e) The Deanery will never look more appealing than it does now with its renovated kitchen and other improvements, and spring is the best time to sell
f) We can recoup the recent expenditure from the proceeds of the sale
g) A spacious modern home with manageable grounds within a short drive of
the Cathedral should still leave money for a maintenance fund (current CV is
$900,000). We are happy to answer any questions you may have about our
plans. Please note that having a Vicarage/Deanery is a Diocesan requirement.
Expenditure and refunds
Vestry agreed with the Treasurer’s call for the parish to have a clear policy on
the expenditure of Cathedral funds. There are only two modes of authorised
expenditure: 1. Being authorised to use a fund within the parish budget (e.g.
buying flowers) 2. Having pre-approval via the Dean & Wardens (or Vestry,
for significant expenditure). There will no longer be the opportunity to be
refunded for unapproved expenditure.
Key audit for all keyholders
The Diocese has advised us to conduct a key audit under our Health & Safety
protocols. All keyholders will need to have their key recorded, and keys will
be issued or re-issued where appropriate and strictly necessary.

You are invited to join us for tea and coffee served at the back of the
Cathedral following the 10.00am service.

NOTICES


Thanks from Philip and Ian to all those who helped make our civil
marriage blessing such a happy occasion.



The next Knit-In group will be meeting from 10am on Monday 30th
September In the Children’s Corner at the Napier Library. Everybody
welcome.
Contacts: Helen Ph 844 8574 or Kay Ph 834 4096



Knee rugs are available to keep your knees warm on cold mornings,
available from the Greeters, Please return them after the service with
your Prayer Book.



The food bank is requesting any donations of soup, biscuits, pasta
sauce, sanitary items, instant noodles and soap



Quiz night at All Saints Taradale 7.00pm Saturday October 5. Fundraiser
for youth and Top Parish. $10.00 entry each, and you can buy additional
answers. BYO refreshments and brainfoods. Come as a team of 5 or 6 or
make up a team on the night. An Anglicans together in Ahuriri event



A big thank you from EJP to all that participated in the Beach Clean Up
last Friday.
Over 60 people from throughout the community joined in and within 45
minutes 6 rubbish sacks of mainly small plastic was collected.
The next formal Clean Up will be in early March for Sea Week but you
are welcome to clean our patch from the port fence to the viewing
platform at any time!



Marmalade will be for sale after the Eucharists.
Please see Br Graham-Michoel



November rosters are available at the back of the church.



This Friday (St Francis day), Franciscans throughout the world call
churches to toll their bells at 1pm to call us to prayer at the same time as
Muslims are called to prayer.



October 13th-20th is Week of prayer for world peace. See notice board
for further details.



A reminder from EJP that the meet the Napier candidates for HBRC and
all candidates from HBDHB is 2.00pm-4.30pm today at St Pauls.

Waiapu Cathedral upcoming services
9.00am - Tuesday-Friday Morning prayer
10.30am - Thursday Mid-week Eucharist in the Resurrection Chapel
12.00pm - Midday prayer- Every Wednesday
Upcoming events at the Cathedral


The Cathedral Choir usually meets every Thursday for rehearsals.
Children at 6.00 – 6:30pm and the adults 7:00 – 9:00pm. If you are
interested in joining, please contact Anthony.
(see below for contact details)



13 October—Martin Setchell - Organ recital
19 October– Handel’s Messiah with Organist Michael Fletcher
(please note the change of date)
20 October—A Festival Mass with the Wellington Catholic Cathedral Choir
& The Waiapu Cathedral Choir. Invite your friends!





Ministry Team

Dean:

The Very Rev’d Ian Render
Free call: 211 3715

Assisting Clergy:
The Re’vd Dorothy Brooker
The Rev’d Erice Fairbrother

843 6779
021 1442870

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC:
Anthony Tattersall
LAY ASSISTANT:
Jennifer Harris

06 October 2019 - OS 27
... at the Cathedral ...
8.00 am - Eucharist (Resurrection Chapel)
10.00 am - Choral Eucharist

Diocesan Theologian
The Rev’d Dr. Howard Pilgrim
WARDENS:
Dean’s: Graeme West
People’s: Alison Thomson

Services next Sunday

835 3838
870 6418

... at Ormond Chapel ...

No service until next month
845-0521
845 1108

OFFICE: (office@napiercathedral.org.nz)
Tue-Fri 9am - 1.00pm
835 8824
Administrator: Amy Fleming

Deadline for notices to be included in this
bulletin: Wednesdays, noon.

Readings
Habk 1: 1-4, 2: 1-4
Psalm 37: 1-9
2 Timothy 1: 1-14
Luke 17: 5-10

